Contact Us
Phone: 780-672-4255
E-mail: contac@tourismcamrose.com

Prairie Fun
Days
August 17 & 18, 2019

Book your bus tickets
today! Only $40/Person
each day.
www.tourismcamrose.com
Join us on our Agricultural
tour and discover where your
food comes from. Learn
about grain farming, dairy
farming and large
machinery! Learn from
producers that raise grass
fed pork and beef.

Saturday August
17th
TME Farms - Asmall family farm in Camrose
County that takes delight in providing flavourful
pork, chicken, beef and eggs to our customers,
that is home raised and processed close to
home.

Toblane Farms - Learn about raising chicks from
day one and all about the Alberta chicken
industry.

Grey Arrow Farm - Lunch Stop - Grey Arrow
Farm grows a wide variety of delicious, no-spray
veggies and herbs through sustainable
agriculture. They use all natural (organic)
growing practices– all of their veggies are grown
from non-GMO seed without the use of any
chemical pesticides or fertilizers.

Moon Druid - Bus Guests Only - Moon Druid is
100% family owned and operated small fruit
orchard and market garden. Their operation is
diversified and vertically integrated; in that they
provide the public the opportunity to self-pick our
fruit; and they grow, harvest and use our own
fruit and veggies in the preserves we make in
their kitchen.

Maplewood Acres - Maplewood acres
grows flowers, herbs, hanging baskets
heirloom tomatoes, veggy transplants and
unique varieties!

Little Red Hen Mills - Bus Guests Only Has been producing certified organic wheat,
rye, barely and oats for milling since moving
away from conventional farming in 1986.

Kozak Holsteins Ltd. - Bus Guests only
- Kozak Holsteins Ltd. is a family owned
and operated dairy farm located in the
County of Camrose near Hay Lakes,
Alberta. We are members of the breed
organization Holstein Canada and raise
registered Holstein cattle for milk
production, breeding stock and for show.

Marshall Eco Farm - Natural-raised,
grass-fed Scottish Highland Cattle,
chickens, turkeys, pork and Mangalitsa
pork. They also grow a chemical-free
market garden through the summer.

Sunday August 18th
609 Farm - Bus Guests Only - A Family
Heritage Farm raising livestock the OldSchool way. They market farm fresh
eggs from free-range, free-run hens
raised on a hand-ground diet, which is
free from all medications and hormones,
and is sourced from local grain. They
also sell beef, pork, and chicken certain
times of the year.
S&D Trautman Farm - Bus Guests Only S&D Trautman Farms Inc. grows
approximately 3800 acres of grains
including Wheat, Malt Barley, Oats, Peas,
Fababeans, Canola and Alfalfa. We also
run a 75 head cow calf operation. Their
farm is proud to be home to the sixth
generation of Trautman’s raised on
Section 29-45-21.

Fridhem Baptist Church - Lunch Stop - Friends
of Fridhem Society actively promote the
preservation, restoration and maintenance of the
church, adjoining cemetery, flora and fauna. They
will showcase two fully restored antique Karn
pump organs that dates back to the mid01830's.
Registration will take place inside Starbucks
6800-48 Avenue, 130 Cornerstone each day.
The bus will leave each day at 9:00am sharp!

Please note some stops are only
open to guests of the bus

